HOW e Things Are… May 2021

by Sheryl (no longer Howe) Nelson

So, Sheryl, Have you found a church yet? Yes… we think? We’ve been attending a church
near us in Villa Rica, GA. We think it is/could be/is probably the one. (actual church in photo below)

Do you feel settled? Kind of? Rooms have furniture and rugs, but not a whole lot on the
walls… better than last month though.

How’s married life? So far, so good. Except the part about how Scott got poison ivy on his
face! He was miserable. He’s recovered now --- and looks like a human again.
Have you managed to keep up with work? Yes, I have. We’re wrapping up some projects that
have been “lingering” for awhile. It’s so nice to see those completed. Last week I had my annual
review and was encouraged as we looked back at all that was accomplished.
Prayer Requests
● Praise God for the technology professionals He
brought to our group. And keep praying for more-especially for a Customer Relations Director.
● Praise God for being able to connect with colleagues
around the globe in meaningful ways when travel
wasn’t possible.

Is there a Thank You card
with your name on it?
We received two anonymous
wedding gifts --- a lovely
bathroom cabinet and an
additional pair of rocking chairs.
We’d love to thank you if you’ll
let us know it was you!

Our delegate conference for work was held last month. It should have been last year --- one of
many in-person events that was postponed … and then cancelled. Instead of traveling to
Thailand to meet, we met from home (at inconvenient times depending on where we were
located). And somehow still felt like we had been together. I feel blessed to know so many
people from so many places who are all committed to bringing the good news of the gospel to
every person, and especially to those who do not yet have the Bible in their language.
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For the curious:
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